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Obituaries on 6A

INSIDEOBITUARIES OUTSIDE

Tonight — Partly cloudy. Low around 65.

Thursday — Partly sunny. High around 86.

Friday — Sunny. High around 86.

Saturday — Sunny. High around 86.

Sunday — Hot, sunny. High around 90.
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BY EUGENIA ESTES
STAFF WRITER

G
reene Countians utility and 
emergency crews have a history 
of answering the call to help 
those struck by extreme weath-

er, and the threat of Hurricane Dorian is 
no different.

An ambulance crew from the Green-
eville-Greene County Emergency Medical 
Service has been in Florida to assist 
crews there, and Greeneville Light & 

Power System teams headed out early 
Wednesday en route to South Carolina.

Where local responders will travel to 
assist will be determined by the storm’s 
path, which remains in flux. (See relat-
ed story, page 8A.)

The ambulance crew is part of a Strike 
Team from Region 1 and Region 2 that 
left for Florida on Saturday.

To be eligible to respond, a Strike Team 
has to have five ambulances with two 
crewmen each as well as a support vehi-
cle with other equipment like tents and 

supplies, explained EMS Director Calvin 
Hawkins.

To make the regional Strike Team, the 
Greeneville-Greene County EMS provid-
ed one ambulance and Sullivan County 
provided the support vehicle, while Knox 
County in Region 2 provided four ambu-
lances and crews.

The crews were sent to Gainesville, 
Florida, for staging, Hawkins said. 
The local ambulance crew were sent to 

HELP ON THE WAY

GLPS, EMS Crews Headed To Carolinas As Dorian Approaches

SPECIAL TO THE SUN

A convoy of bucket trucks leaves the Greeneville Light & Power System Operations Center Wednesday morning en route to South Caroli-

na in anticipation of Hurricane Dorian’s approach in the days ahead.

BY OJ EARLY
SUN CONTRIBUTOR

Start dreaming of flannel 
and spiced drinks. Fall 
color this year has the 
potential to be vibrant.

“I am predicting a return 
to a much better fall foliage 
season than last year, 

which was a bad one,” 
Howard Neufeld, professor 
of biology at Appalachian 
State University, said in an 
interview with The Green-
eville Sun this week.

Dubbed the “Fall Color 
Guy” by the Boone-based 
North Carolina college, 
there are some caveats 

to Neufeld’s calculation. 
Perhaps most important, 
there can’t be lots of heavy 
rain through next month. 
The toastier-than-normal 
weather northeast Tennes-
see is presently enduring 
also isn’t a good thing for 
vivid autumn color.

“The cooler and sunni-

er it is in September, the 
better the colors in October 
is the rule,” he said.

But the biologist said 
the region’s more normal 
temperatures from April 
through August have 
helped balance the current 
heatwave. The prediction 
for a captivating display 

of painted mountains and 
hillsides might surprise 
some given the above-aver-
age amount of rain in 2019.

It seems plenty of rain 
in the spring and summer 
paired with limited precip-
itation just before Septem-
ber makes for a pleasing 
autumn recipe.

“It has been rainy, but 
August in this area was 
dry,” he said.

As for when stunning 
yellow, red and orange 
hues will dot the local 
landscape, most predictors 
peg late October and early 

More Vibrant Autumn Hues Possible — With The Right Weather

BY EUGENIA ESTES
STAFF WRITER

“New” was the theme of Tuesday’s 
Greeneville Board of Mayor and Alder-
men meeting.

A new aldermen took his place on the 
board; an initial step was taken toward 
a possible health clinic for use by town 
employees; and new patrol cars are to 
be purchased for the Greeneville Police 
Department.

OFFICIALS TAKE OATHES

Cal Doty, who was elected to represent 
the 1st Ward in the recent Greeneville 
municipal election, was administered 
the oath of office by Mayor W.T. Daniels 
at the beginning of the meeting. This is 
the first public office for Doty, who took 
his seat on the board following the oath 
and participated in the remainder of the 
meeting.

Oaths were also administered to Bud-
dy Hawk, who was re-elected to his sixth 
term as 1st Ward alderman, and Johnny 
Honeycutt, who was re-elected as an at-
large member of the Greeneville Water 
Commission. Honeycutt has served on 
the commission since 2007.

EMPLOYEE CLINIC

In action items, the board approved 
a proposal from Corley’s Pharmacy to 
supply pharmaceuticals to a proposed 
employee clinic.

The town has been exploring estab-
lishing an employee clinic in partnership 
with Greeneville Light & Power System 
and Ballad Health System, City Admin-
istrator Todd Smith explained to the 
board.

“This will take our wellness program 
to the next step,” he said. “Our well-
ness program has been successful. But, 
we have gotten to a plateau with the 

BY EUGENIA ESTES
STAFF WRITER

On Sept. 3, 1794, the Rev. 
Hezekiah Balch’s dream to 
bring higher education to the 
East Tennessee frontier came to 
fruition with the chartering of a 
new college.

Two-hundred and twenty-five 
years later, that college, now 
known as Tusculum University, 
celebrated its founding with 
Charter Day, a campus-wide 
celebration Tuesday that 
brought students, faculty, 
administrators, staff, alumni, 
board of trustees members and 
community supporters together 
for fellowship.

“We could not be more de-
lighted to have you all with us 
on this wonderful day,” Acting 
President Dr. Greg Nelson told 
the group assembled under 

two tents for the lunchtime 
celebration. “It is a remarkable 
moment in our history and one 
I think we should take note of.”

What is now Tusculum Uni-
versity is the oldest higher edu-
cation institution in Tennessee. 
It is actually older than the state 
itself, Nelson noted, and older 
than what is now the Univer-
sity of Tennessee in Knoxville, 
whose predecessor was the 
second college chartered in the 
state.

“It is an honor for all of us to 
be here and to play a small part 
in this big endeavor started 225 
years ago,” Nelson said.

The vision and ideals of the 
college founders are important 
for what Tusculum becomes, he 
continued.

“Our founders’ vision and 

Tusculum University Celebrates 

225th Anniversary
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New 

Alderman 

Takes Seat
Board OKs Buying 13 New 
Police Vehicles, Discusses 

Health Clinic
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Greeneville Mayor W.T. Daniels, right, 

adminsters the oath of office to new Alder-

man Cal Doty. This is the first public office 

for Doty, who was elected to represent 

the 1st Ward in the Greeneville municipal 

election last month.
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